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Hi
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. COMPTON & DAVIS

CONTRACTORS 
uiiu BUILDERS

V» ill Furnisn Plans.
Twin Falls, Idaho.

Seed Potatos.bLf MERELY IDLING. #
Choice Burbank seed potatoes, 95 

cents pi r hundred. P. H. Smith, otu 
mile soutli of city. SWbercii the Writer Resembled th, 

Man on the Buoy.
“That writer," said a publisher, 

'erring to an author who seemed to he 
alllug away Ills time, “is in reality try
ing hard to work, to get ids ideas flow
ing. iiut he Is stuck.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGKONS.

Your FoodSre-P. O. Box 781.
Wanted.

Wheat for grinning. Highest market 
price paid. Twin Falls Feed Mill.

To have perfect health we must have 
perfect digestion, and it is very impor
tant not, to permit of any delay the 
moment the stomach feels out of order 
Take something at once that you know 
will promptly and unfailingly assist di 
gestion , There is nothing better than 
Kudol for dyspepsia, indigestion, sour 
stomach, belching ofgas tuud 
headache. Kodol is a natural digestant 
and will digest what you eat. Sold hy 
Spragues Pharmacy.

H. SCHMALHAUSEN M D.

$C. E. CADY
Physician and Surgeon 

Oculist and Aurist

Office in Jones building

Contractor and Builder oasEsaETSCTsssai"lie said to me himself that he re
sembled a man who made a bet one 
summer day at the shore that he 
would swim out a mile and a half to a 
certain buoy. The bet was accepted, and 
the man stripped and plunged in. His 
friend retired to the hotel to watch ids 
progress from the window.

“From the window with a ffeldglass 
tlie friend saw the swimmer reach the 
buoy in due course, draw himself up 
out of the water anil sit down com
fortably, with his legs dangling over. 
So far so good. Evidently he was rest
ing, well pleased with his feat.

"Some minutes passed, and (he swim
mer had not moved. The watcher re
turned to ids book. But 
and then lie looked up, and still the 
swimmer sai in the same position on 
the buoy.

“An hour, two hours went by. Still 
the swimmer remained. A white, slim 
figure seen against the oncoming dark, 
he sat on the buoy’s edge. His feet 
dangled in the sea. He seemed to he 
musing.

“Finally it began to grow quite dark, 
and, thoroughly alarmed at lost, the 
watcher got a boat and a couple of 
bargees and rowed out to Ills friend.

“Out there the mystery vru.s soon ex
plained. The man was stuck fast to 
the buoy, which had been freshly 
tarred tHat morning.” — Washington 
Star.

S
$Box 681 Twin Falls, IdahoTwin Falls, Idaho

* S AN IMPORTANT MATTER. The best 
is none too good. We guarantee to send 

you nothing but what is good, fresh and clean 
in the Grocery Line, v v Y

IATWOOD FELT COM PA NY
t-DR. H. W. CLOÜCREK Building Contractors.

Physician and Surgeon

Irwo Years Resident Physician at University 
of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO.

Office and Shop, corner of Shoshone 
and 14th Avenue. $Phono 178. ' •

mmTWIN FALLS - IDAHO

$nervous
r-'-BALL BROTHERS,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS. 
Office on Ninth Avenue, 

near lOlh Street.

ÎTRUMAN O. BOYD, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon ■E3SHSHSSamCT3 tt V /Telephone No. SO 

Office and Residence, Boyd Bldg.,
IDAHO

New and secoud 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Jb Taylor.

ihand typewriters 
See Hill $ K ’ 'THE PIONEER STOREPhone Hi. Twin Falls, Idaho

TWIN FALLS, A
■very now

fL. H. BABCOCK Penile &You cannot beat them iu price orqual- 
ty. Those fine, young, pure bred Berk- 
shirs and Poland China, males at Maple 
Hill farm, miles S. W. of city.
VV. Potter.

DR. J. R. MORGAN Contractor and Builder

iPhysician and Surgeon 
Graduate or Uie North western Medical School, 
Chicago. Ouice In the liradley-Snii.il building

Telephone No. 26

Office on Tenth Ave.

1* V“T.Twin Falls Idaho
Mur. 6 tf

Twin Falls Idaho Wanted.
Wheat fur grinding. Highest macke 

price paid. Twin Falls Feed Mill.
UNDERTAKERS rs t • r ïI 1 wm rails

GALLIHER & £Cf S, Proprietors

Horses bought, sold and exchanged. 
First Class rigs at Reasonable prices. 
Sunday Excursions to Falls and Lakes.

;TELEFHONE 13

mmn trnmiTm mi wmwwmir WTm'TTmm?ïYTfT»mmmïw?TmTm?fTYmTtSB(OSTEOPATHS.

Livery and Feed BarnII. E. HUNT,
Undertaker and 
Embalmer

DeWitt’» Line Eariy Risers, the fa

mous little liver pills.
DR. JANE SHANK

t *OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Office In Perrine Hotel, Room ‘ill.

Twin Falls, Idaho.

K
Open day and night—All calls respond 

ed to promptly 
Harder Bldg., 10th Ave.

A big cut or 
scratches, or bruises or

a little cut, small 
ones arc-

healed quickly by DeWitt’s Carbolized 
Witch Hazel Salve, 
good for piles. Get DeWitt’s- 
by Spragues Pharmacy.

Phone

e
TWIN FALLS. IDADR. J. D. HUME

OSTEOPATH

Office at Pacific Hotel. Hours: 9:00 to 4:00 

TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

It is especially 
Sold «

KPJIEN CF EARLIER A3ES.PAINTERS AND PAPER HANGERS -

I Special Eltsrtfien Given to Picnic 2nd FsmHy Parlies
1is7tiiUUUiUiUU»adUdUAtUH4UiU4HlUllUUdiUlUUiUI.*UàdiItUUdHUtHÀamUll

Were They the IVlentsI Peers of the 
Men of Today?

The general idea that our enormous 
advances in science and command over 
nature serve as demonstrations of our 
mental superiority to the men of ear
lier ages Is totally unfounded. The 
evidence of history and of the earliest 
monuments alike goes to indicate that 
our intellectual and moral nature has

No more bad bread if you try 
of “Cache Valleys Best,’1 
Hour at the Idaho Department Store.

We want your land 
Claar & Wright.

See Luc the auction: 
goods.

Raspberry and st law berry plants for 
sale. »See A.P. Senior.

A Twenty Y ear Sentence
“I have just completed a twenty year- 

health sentence, imposed by Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve, which cured me of bleed
ing piles just twenty years ago, "writes 
O. S. Woolever, of LeRaysville, N. Y*. 
Bucklen’s Ain ica Salve huais the 
sores, boils, burns, wounds and 
the shortest time.
Pharmacy.

a sack ■HARDY BROTHERS, ■IE Jbald w lient
House painting and finishing 

a specialty.
Office on Ninth and Shoshone.

DENTISTS.
to soil. Carter.

DR. J. M. ROGERS TWIN FALLS IDAHO Adams-Pilgernm Co.g. He sells th
Dentist

LICENSED AUCTIONEERS
Office In Tull Building 

BUHL, IDAHO. not advanced in any perceptible degree. 
In the second place, we find that the 
supposed great mental inferiority of 

' The

F. A. FRENCH
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER 

Farm sales a specialty. Bills, cards 
and clerk’s materials furnished free. 
Terms reasonable. Secure dates at 
Famous Shoe Store.

Twin Falls, Idaho

Lumber Yard andDR. L. H. GIFFEN 
DENTIST 

Inlay and bridge work
Office in Bovd Block.

savages is equally unfounded, 
more they are sympathetically studied 
the more they are found to resemble 
ourselves iu their Inherent intellectual

Planing Mill . .specialty.a
p overs.

Even the so long despised Australian 
savages, almost the lowest in material

oTwin Falls Idaho 1 .liaiworst 
cuts it 

25 cents at Spragues

D. W. BRUNK ■■progress, yet show by their complex 
language, their social regulations and 
often by an Innatp nobility of char
acter indications of a very similar in
ner nature to our own. if they pos
sess fewer philosophers and moralists, 
they are also free from so large a 
proportion of unbalanced minds—idiots 
and lunatics—ns we

DR, D. BROWN LEWERS
DENTIST

Licensed 
for Slate and County 
Fifteen years experience 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

Office with Brunk Brokerage & Realty Co.
Twin Falls. Idaho

Auctioneer Including

«
Mouldings, -Stair Work, Brackets, Spindles, 
Balusters, Corner Blocks, Base Blocks, Col- 

Window and Door Frames, In

terior Finish, etc.

Cor. 14th Ave. and 11th St., South of Depot

Telephone 109
Specialist in crown and bridge work 

Opposite Hotel Perrine
■f \For a good square dinner for 25 cents 

go to the Mission Cafe, across the street 
from the Perrine Hotel.TWIN FALLS, IDAHOI umns,On thepossess.

other hand, we find in the higher Pa
cific types men who, thougfi savages 
as regards material progress, are yet 
generally admitted to be physically, In
tellectually and morally our equals, if 
not .our superiors. » * * Thirdly, 
have no proof whatever that even the 
men of thi

ABSTRACTS Send In A Name.ATTORNEYS.
; ’!The Board of Trustees of Twin Falls 

Ind. School District No. 1 requests the 
patrons of the School District 
organized club or 
boundaries of the district to submit to 
it liefere April 13th, 1!)08 
names suitable to name the new school 
building, anil the board agrees to sub- 
rast this list of names to a public 
the name receiving the highest 
ber of vote., to be the name of the 
school building.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLEJ. BEN.J. HALL
or any 

society within theAttorney at Law

Practices before all courts.

OFFICE...Times Bldg., 1st floor.
Twin Falls, Idaho.

IWe are furnishing at rea
sonable rates, abstracts of 
titles, to all lands and lots 
in Twin Falls county. : : :

wo

mstone age were mentally or 
morally Inferior to ourselves,—Alfred 
Russel Wallace Iu Fortnightly Review.

a list, of
»

IDAHO TROST & TITLE COMPANY
TWIN FALLS

vote,
num-
new

A Curious Grace.
The most curious form, or, rather, 

expression, of grace after meat which 
I have ever come across was that cus
tomary at Clifford’s inn, one of tlu> 
vanished inns of chancery, 
ety consisted of two distinct bodies, 
the principal and rules and the Kent
ish mess, each body having its own ta
ble. At the conclusion of the dinner 
the chairman of the Kentish mess, first 
bowing to the principal of the inn, 
took from the bands of the servitor 
some small rolls or loaves of bread 
and, without saying a word, dashed 
them several times on the table, after 
which they were taken away. Solemn 
silence relieved only by the thumps 
prevailed during this curious substi
tute for a verbal grace.—Cor. London 
Chronicle.

C3. P.'McKinley, E. V. Larson

McKINLEY & LARSON. IDAHO.

Lawyers.
IPractice in all state and federal 

Rooms 1 andU Commercial acd 
Savings Hank building.

L A. Pierce 

Clerk.
courts FRATERNAL SOCIKITES. Branch of McCornick & Co. Sait Lake.The sool-

Cut oui this Coupon and tnail 

L. A. Pierce.
Twin FaII? Lod^e
No. 23 1. O.O.F.

toSWEELEY & SWEELEY 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW. 

Will Prac-.ice in all Courts. 
Twin Falls,

Transact General Banking Business

TWIN FALLS, IDAHOMeets every Thursday evening at 7:3C 
in Odd Fellows’ hall.

Visiting brothers always welcome.
C. 13. Cartwright,"Noble Grand,

H. A. CRYDER, Secretary.

My choice for the name of the 

school building is
newIdaho

W. P. GUTHRIE
Lawyer

Rooms 3 and 4 Fox Building

TWIN PALLS, IDAHO

.My name is THETWIN FALLS LODGE
NC 45 A. P. AND A. M.

Meets first Monday night each 
mouth. Sojourning brethern cordially 
invited to attend.

Capital $40,000«
* i 73Main Street

FIRST NATIONAL BANKInstinct and Reason.
Instinct is the generic term for all 

those faculties of mind which lead to 
the performance of actions that 
adaptive in character, but pursued 
without necessary knowledge of the re
lation between the means employed 
and the ends attained, 
to those actions that are adaptive in 
character and that are pursued with 
knowledge of the relation between the 
means employed and the ends alpied 
at Such is the technical statement of 
the difference between instinct and rea
son, but the real, basic difference be
tween the two faculties is unknown 
and probably unknowable.—New York 
American.

Surplus and Undivided 
Profits, $6,000 iJOHN E. DAVIES P. O.B. A. Baker. W. M. 

Chas. H. Mull, Secy. areAttorney-at-Law.
OF TWIN FALLS, IDAHOOFFICERS:

F. F Johnson, President. 

S. H. Hays, Vice-President 

J. M. Maxwell, Cashier.

A Muss I
Save trouble, muss and backaches by 

sending your family wash to the Fail 
Steam Laundry, 
days. Phone 66.

' Office over Postoffice. Twin Falls, Ida.
A General Banking Business Transacted.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent

M. W. A. CAMP
No. 10890

Reason refers
J. H. WISE ma Fomily washes, Mon

LAWYER. Meets 2nd and 4th Wednes
days of each month.

D. W. Brunk, Consul 
G. W. Reels, Clerk

3 12 years experience. Practice in all courts 
and before Land Department, Washing
ton D. C. - : - : - : - : - ; - ;

Office room8 4 and 5 over Com- » , ,. , , ,
merciai and Savings Bank ( Twin Falls, Idaho

Lost-
Between the school house and the 

Idaho Department store, a leather wal
let containing valuable 
name of owner, 
for its return to the Idaho Department 
store.

THE PUREST AND BEST1
PHONE 123 Idaho Dep't Store Building

F*. H. HALL

Contractor and 
Builder

Plans Drawn. Estimates Cheer
fully burnished.

papers and 
Reward will be paid FRESH CANDIES

0 K GANDY KITCHEN
PRIMROSE REBEKAH LODGE 

No. 78SURVEYORS

Meets in Odd Fellows Hall, the 
First and Third Tuesday of 
each month. Visiting Rebekahs 
cordially welcome.

Emma Stevens.
Noble Grand

Thackeray’s Pink Bonnets,
Thackeray was fond of putting pink 

bonnets on such of his lady characters 
us were to be specially fascinating. 
The eternal Becky 
mushy Amelia wore one on her wed
ding tour (very probably on her sec
ond one also), and the dashing Beatrix 
also set off her beauty by this means.— 
Exchange.

CHAS. H. MULL Wanted-
Position on ranch, by a 

family, inquire at this office. Apr 2-16

CIVIL ENGINEER
County Surveyor and City Engineer. 

Office in First National Bank Building. 
’P. O. Box 230. Telephone 113.
TWIN FALLS.

man with
wore one, the

Bertha Bentley, 
Rec. Sec. We Have a Fine ListWanted.

A good work team, weighing about 
1200 pounds, well broken. B. O. Law
rence, St. Regis block.

IDAHO

>TWIN FALLS HOMESTEAD 
NO. 1114, B. of Am. Yeoman

EDWIN V. BERG
GENERAL ENGINEERING

BLUE PRINTING 
Manufacturer's agent for standard 

makes of power, drilling and pump
ing machinery.

SFirst National Bank Building,
Twin Falls, Idaho

ÆIRAUGH'tyNu Awful Effects.
Acrid Ike—Dey say dat steady drip- 

pin’ o’ water’ll wear away a stone. 
Dreamy Pete—Jes' t’lnk, den, wot’d 
happen t' a man’s stomach by pourin’ 
glassfuls Inter It—Bohemian.

Meets the second and fourth Friday of 
each month in Odd Fellows Hall. Visting 
members always welcome. *

C. C. Wilson,
Foreman.

of farm property at prices ranging from $40 to 

$ 100 per acre. Good city property at prices to 

suit. Lots in New School addition, Suburban 

tracts in Orchalara. Southside subdivision, Jones 

addition and Boulevard property. Come and 

see our list.

J. M. Rogers, 
Correspondent.Box 634

)The Pacific Circle, Women of Wood
craft, meets every second and fourth 
Thursday of each mouth in the after
noon at the residence of Mrs. W. B 
Wolfe on Main street.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS Quite Useful.
“She has a very useful husband." 
“How do you make that out?”
“He can always suggest something 

that he wants for dinner.” — Detroit 
Free Press.

I have again opened up a 
shoe shop in the Famous 
Shoe Store aud can be 
found there ready to do 
your repairing. Satisfac
tion guaranteed, prices 
right.

S. W. MOTLEY

ARCHITECT. BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT 
Calculating Quantities. Blueprinting and Bills 

of material accurately made out for all kinds DAY & CRISMORMrs. W. B. Wolfe,

Guardian Neighbor. 
Mrs. Hattie Hendricks, 

Clerk.

iA
of buildings.i

JENS PEDERSONA generous confession disarms Blas
ter.—French Proverb.

Office in Boyd Building P. O. Box S24
TWIN FALLS IDAHO


